
Seniors Trent Helton and Tyler Wieberg



This J-veek the Vienna
High School Senior
Spotlight for the Class of
2012 is on Tyler Wieberg
and Trent Helton. '

Tyler Wieberg, 17, is the
son of Dawn and Raymond
Wieberg. His favorite class
at school is body
conditioning, his favorite
color is green and his
favorite food is pizza. He
likes the movie "Shooter"
and the actor Will Ferrell.
His favorite song is "Dirt
Road Anthem" and his
favorite singer is Jason
Aldean.

At VHS Tyler has been
active in FFA, baseball and
NHS. In baseball, Tyler
received, the offensive
player award in both his
freshman and junior
seasons.

One of his favorite
memories at VHS is during
baseball season "when we
painted that building
behind the baseball
diamond."

Tyler said his dad is a
role model to him "because
he works hard and uses his '
time efficiently."

His advice to
underclassmen: "To enjoy
your time in high school
because it will be over
before you know it."

After graduation, Tyler
plans on going to college at
Linn State Technical
College.

Trent Helton, 17, is the
son of Terry and Kristy
Helton. His favorite class at
school is English, his
favorite color is blue and
chicken is his favorite food.
His favorite TVshow is "The
Office" and he likes the
movie "Tom.my Boy" and
Chris Farley is one of his
favorite actors. Trent likes
the song "Stronger" by
Kanye West and he likes
music by Van Halen.

During high school,
Trent has been involved in
baseball, track, FBLA,NHS,
band 9-11 and basketball 10.
He has received all
conference and all district
awards in baseball.



One of his favorite
memories at VHS is "all of
the fun times while hanging
out with my friends."

His dad is his role model
because "he works hara at
everything he does."

Trent's advice to
underclassmen is to enjoy
the time at VHS because "it
will be over before you
know it."

After graduation Trent
plans to attend college at
Mizzou and become a
stockbroker.


